Saint Joseph
ROMAN CATHOLIC Church

973-383-1985
Schedule
of Masses
Weekdays

Monday - Friday at 12:05pm

Sundays

Saturday (Sunday Vigil) at 5:00pm
Sunday 8:00am, 9:30am, 11:30am
and 6:00pm
Misa en Espanol todos los Domingos
a las 2:30pm

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00pm-4:30pm
or by appointment

Sacraments of Baptism,
Marriage or any
Personal Appointments
Please call the Parish Center

February 12, 2017

Our Parish Family is Served By
Father ST Sutton

973-383-1985 - FatherSTS@gmail.com
Father Alexander Londono, M igrant M inistry
Fr. Alexanderlondono@gmail.com
Father Edward Davey, Pastor Em eritus
Deacons Gerald Hanifan, Alfred Kucinski
and Thomas Zayac

Weekly Mass Intentions
Saturday 2/11

5:00pm George Flynn
Gloria DaCruz

Sunday
February 12th

8:00am

David Maffucci

9:30am

Seamus Colgan
Julia M. Zukowski

11:30am

Nicholas A. Marino
Jean Keegan

Sixth Sunday in
Ordinary Time

6:00pm

Deborah Henegan

Edmund P. Krych

Director of Faith Formation (Grades 1-8)
973-383-8413 - Faithformation@stjosephnewton.org

Monday 2/13

12:05pm Bernardo Alonso

Linda Gorski

Tuesday 2/14

12:05pm Orlando Rui Quinta

Wednesday 2/15

12:05pm Francis Loughney
Dennis Pritcherd

Thursday 2/16

12:05pm Special Intention

Friday 2/17

12:05pm Immacolata Cerrigone

Director of Faith Formation (Confirmation)

973-383-8413 - Confirmation@stjosephnewton.org
Kelly Dachisen, Director of Music Ministry
jkdachisen@me.com
Anne Lundgren, Office M anager
973-383-1985 - parishoffice@stjosephnewton.org
Karen Glowatski, Office A ssistant
973-383-1985 - secretary@stjosephnewton.org
Sharon Eltzholtz, Bulletin A ssistant
973-383-1985 - bulletin@stjosephnewton.org
Robert Lasser, Finance Adm inistrator

TRUSTEES OF THE PARISH
Dorothy Bosi, George Hayek
and Gerard Woodring.

Weekly Remembrance
The Sanctuary Lamp which burns near
the tabernacle, is the reminder of our Lord’s
presence in the Most Holy Eucharist,
burns in loving memory of:

And the hosts and wine, which will become
the Holy Body and Precious Blood of our
Lord, were given in loving memory of:

May they be resting in the joy of
God’s heavenly kingdom!

Weekend readings
February 19, 2017

The Book of Leviticus 19:1-2, 17-18
Saint Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians 3:16-23
The Gospel of Saint Matthew 5:38-48

Saturday 2/18

5:00pm Lillian Bopp
Paula Marie Liuzza

Sunday
February 19th

8:00am

Father Patrick Brown

9:30am

Julia M. Zukowski
Miriam Fairweather

Seventh Sunday in
Ordinary Time

11:30am
6:00pm

John Minnitti
Francis & Stella Covel
David Maffucci

“Oremus Pro Invicem”
Please remember in your prayers the following
members of our parish family who are sick and are in
need of the Lord’s healing presence:

Aaron Armstrong, Mackenzie Brannan,
Ron Byers, Fred Bender, Geraldine Bender,
Mary Benziger, Irene Bitsko, Peggy Bopp,
Harry Cridland, Peter DeKleine,
Jennifer DiNardo, Sean Dolan, Ted Eis,
Pat Fitzpatrick, Ann Flowers, Rocco Fusco,
Mary Gregory, Ed Huff, Susan Kadar, Jessica Kirby,
Kerri Knight, Lorraine Kraft, Peter Mahler,
James Maitilasso, Linda Marucci, Betty Mastrelli,
Karen Morrison, Greg Orvetz, Karen Orvetz,
Michael Palumbo, Marie Pantaleo, Paul Reskovac,
Pedro Rodriquez, Elizabeth Roberts, Michael Ryan,
Eleanore Shaffer, Gloria Steets, Carole Sudol,
Carol Strand, John Tiger, Kathy VanBruinisse,
Cathy Veluta, Michael Viscel, Gloria Weldon,
Elizabeth Wilburn, Rita & Tom Zimich.

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time - February 12, 2017

A TRIBUTE TO THE 98%

So often it is the minority of people that make the
most noise, demand the most attention and take
up so much precious time, as opposed to the 98%
of any organization or group who are always
ready to help organize, implement and support
the core values of its membership. This is true
for all organizations and groups that we belong
to. This is true of our nation and unfortunately,
this is also true of our church.

The point listing these ministries is to show
how it is the majority of our parishioners who
are truly generous, loving, supportive and part
of the success of our parish family

In every parish in which I have been assigned,
I can always tell the 15-20 people that seem to be
involved in the majority of all the events that
occur in the parish. Unlike my past experiences,
I have seen in our parish community a plethora
Lest you think Saint Joseph Church is unique of people who come forward each year, each
with its complainers and people who see month, each week and some every single day to
something wrong with whatever anyone does to offer their support of our family.
change, better or advance our local community of
faith, please allow me to tell you, it is NOT!
To these and the many people who would
otherwise go unrecognized or singled out, I am
But this article is NOT about taking up your truly and personally grateful for making my
precious time (or mine) or about bemoaning the vocation of serving those who wish to be served
fact of their minority view which does not speak the joy and pleasure it is 98% of the time.
for “everyone.” Rather, please allow me to blow
some “smoke” and allow the faithful, often silent After listening to my own homily last week
majority, to smell the incense of thanks, about either complaining about the darkness or
gratitude, praise and appreciation.
praising the light, I wanted to take a few
moments and praise the many good people of
There are so many people who are what I call the Saint Joseph Parish Family for truly being the
“unsung heroes” of our parish. These are the “salt of the earth” and the “light of the world”
people that volunteer their time, talents and often that our Lord calls all of us to be.
times, their own financial resources,
by
volunteering in the many ministries that we have If you are not part of this list of active people, do
here at Saint Joseph Church. Whether it is the not hesitate to call or become involved. It does
volunteers who gather each Monday or at the not require a permanent commitment or a
end of the month to help feed those who are in specialized degree. People with a open and
need of food from our Food Pantry, or to the generous heart are always welcome to come and
many people that donate their time in organiz- serve our community in one of our ministries.
ing, updating and constantly offering quality and
gently used clothing and other items in our Thrift I want to take this time to once again officially,
Shop. To the many people make our liturgies so publicly and in writing, say “Thank You” to the
prayerful, organized and neat; from our Ushers, many people who make Saint Joseph Church the
Readers, Cantors, Altar Servers, Eucharistic welcoming, clean, organized, spiritual, helpful,
Ministers, Sacristans, Saturday Cleaners, the friendly and community of service that it has
Lazarus Funeral Ministry and the Wedding been for many years and strives to continue to
Ministry. These generous and selfless people are be more and more each and every day.
often not given a second thought until they do
not show up. There are so many other ministries As my personal motto says it all, it is my prayer
in our church like Faith Formation catechists, the and goal that we may all be committed to
Knights of Columbus, Columbiettes, Squires and “Working harder to work together to make a
Squirettes, Environment, care of the sacred difference.” Thank you for making Saint Joseph
linens, R.C.I.A., Pre-Cana, Hospitality, the Church a wonderful place of the 98%!!!
Money Counters, our Parish Council, Finance
Council, Trustees and the list of generous and
truly giving people goes on.

This week’s events

The Prodigal Son

Monday, February 13
4:05pm Faith Formation (School)
6:50pm Faith Formation (School)
Tuesday, February 14
4:05pm Faith Formation (School)
Wednesday, February 15
6:00pm R.C.I.A. (Parish Center)
Thursday, February 16
1:00pm Legion of Mary (Parish Center)
7:00pm Town Hall Meeting (Community Center)
Sunday, February 19
Hospitality (after the 9:30Mass in the Comm. Center)
3:00pm Migrant Dinner (Community Center)

Please join us as we discuss
“The Return of the Prodigal Son”

Food pantry
Our Food Pantry tries to offer a wide variety
of choices to our clients so we can always use
whatever you would like to donate.
However, there are a few items we are
particularly in need of: coffee, tea, sugar, white rice,
spaghetti sauce, Spaghettio’s, chef Boyardee, spam,
canned chicken, baked beans, black beans, Alfredo
sauce, ketchup, mayonnaise, mustard, cooking oil,
salad dressing, apple sauce, fruit cups.
We are also in need of non food items such as:
body wash, deodorant, bleach and dish
detergent, paper towels, detergent, shaving cream,
razors and feminine products.
Saint Mother Theresa Food Pantry is the largest food pantry
in Sussex County. The only way we are able to assist so
many people in need is through your generosity. Thank you

Flap jack fundraiser
Join the Don Bosco Columbiettes #7784 at the Applebees
in Newton on Saturday, March 04, 2017,
from 8:00-10:00am for a Flap Jack Fundraiser
breakfast. Breakfast is $10.00 per person, and includes
scrambled eggs, pancakes, sausage and a drink.
Tickets will be sold at the door on the day of the event, or
they can be pre-purchased by contacting Kathy Schaffren
at973-713-5979 or by email at kathys1953@gmail.com.

PARISH WEEKEND DONATIONS
February 5th - Collection $7,579
Online Giving $548

Total: $8,127
Attendance: 805

Please remember that our parish weekly
collection goal is $10,000/week.

by Henri Nouwen.

After seeing Rembrandt's painting of this
parable, Nouwen shares his personal
meditation on the painting with the
perspectives of the returning son,
the elder son’s resentment and the father’s
compassion.
Books are still available in the
Parish Center for $10.00 for anyone

Thrift shop
Saint Joseph Church’s Thrift Shop,
(located in the Church basement),

is having a bag sale on all clothing for men,
ladies and children. The sale will start
Thursday, February 16th through
Saturday, March 11th.
The price per bag starts at $4.00
and is reduced $1.00 each week.
Jewelry, housewares, picture frames, craft
items, cd’s, dvd’s and special “curio cabinet”
items are also available (but unfortunately
these are not included in the bag sale)

Shop hours are Thursday and Friday
10:00am-4:00pm and Saturday
9:30am to 12:30pm.
Please stop by for a wonderful
shopping experience.

Blood drive
When you give blood you give another
birthday, another anniversary, another talk
with a friend, another laugh, another hug,
another chance. Saint Kateri Church’s next
Blood and Platelet Drive is coming up on
Saturday, February 18th from 7:45am to
1:45pm.
Eligible blood donors are between the ages of 17 to 75 (or older
with a doctor’s written permission), weigh a minimum of 110 pounds
and in good health. Appointments can be scheduled online at
www.tinyurl.com/StKateriBloodDrives. Call Mary Stanek at
973-770-0429 or Melissa O’Malley at 201-317-5160 for more
information.
Walk-ins are always welcome. Check us out at
www.facebook.com/StKateriBloodDrives.

Adult day care
Do you or anyone you know have a
need for adult day care in Newton?
There will be an upcoming meeting for
the possibility of offering this service
and opportunity.
In the coming month, there will be a
meeting held in the Community Center
to be announced in the very near future.
If you or anyone you know might be interested in this service please email:

Adultdaycarenewton
@gmail.com
with your name, telephone number and
email address where someone can
contact you. Thank you!

Two Wolves
One evening an old Cherokee told his grandson
about a battle that goes on inside people. He said:
“My son, the battle is between two wolves inside us
all. One is evil - it is anger, envy, jealousy, sorrow,
regret, greed, arrogance, self-pity, guilt, resentment,
inferiority, lies, false pride, superiority and ego.
The other is God - it is joy, peace, love, hope,
serenity, humility, kindness, benevolence, empathy,
generosity, truth, compassion and faith.”
The grandson thought about it for a minute and then
asked his grandfather: “Which wolf wins?”

The old Cherokee simply replied, “The one you
feed.”

